Committee

Bylaw Project Committee

Objective of Committee

To revise the original USA Boccia ByLaws

Committee Chair

Cathy Drobny

Committee Members

Selected from across the organization to represent various groups:

- Governance Committee: Lucy Berry
- Classification Committee: Sam Williams
- Referee Committee: Cathy Drobny
- Fundraising Committee: Marck Harrison *(Athlete)
- Competition Committee: James Thomson
- Ethics/Judicial Committee: Melanie Yules
- Youth Committee: Patrick Parkes *(Athlete)
- Judicial/Ethics : Charlie Brown *(Athlete)
- Founding Board Member : Kathy Brinker
- Competition Committee: Karen Stallings *(Athlete)

Accomplishments and Activities

The committee was established for one year and then was renewed for an additional year with the purpose of updating the original bylaws. The committee represented membership needs and sought direction from the United States Olympic and Paralympic Committee advisors.

- 2019 - Twenty proposals were submitted and voted into the bylaws.
- 2020- Sixteen proposals will go before the membership at the 2020 Annual Assembly.

Recommendations

- The fully revised USA Boccia Bylaw document needs to be completely retyped and formatted with links that allow the reader to move through the document easily.
- The Board must consider how to keep this document updated and meaningful.

Future Actions

The present 10 person committee has completed their task.